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:EXOURION 0P FRENOH MASONS.

The French Freemasens axe very
suxious for rehabilitation with the
Grand Lodge of Engiand, and for a
renewal of the old entente cordiale.
Bro. Hubert, in the Cfhaine D'Union,
loquently discourses more suc on this

pioint, ana expresses an opinion that
the time has corne when the Englieli
Grand Lodge may consider its de.
terimination in tis respect. Far be
-fromn us any reniarks which nhight
t;end to keep np a feeling of tension or
Bseparation. If, however, a rapproche-
wwnnt be possible, it can only be so on
certain distinct grounds and defin;.te
p)rinciples. To cry "peace where
there is ne peace8, to "dcaub the Wal
ivith untempered mortar, can only
zesuit, hunianly speahing, in another
divergence, and another severance.
it is no doubt greatly to be deplored
that Englieli Masons cannot visit
French lodges, and that French ma-
Bons cannot be adniitted into English
lodges. But on whom rests the blame
for ail this? 'We may add, certainly
-not on the Grand Lodge of England i
'When the French Grand orient de-
parted from its oid landmarks and
the iandmarks cf Cosmopoitan Ma-
scnry, ana erased the belief in God
from its formularies openly and avow-
ediy, ana distinctly, it made se 'Inew
a departure," that the Grand Lodge
of England, faitbful teoits ancient and
lionorable traditions, ana the univer-
Bal principle cf Freemasonry, had no
alternative left it but te take the
course it did tahe, ana propose and
order a sentence cf "non-intercourse"
~intil better days miglit arrive. As
Lord carnarvon eioquently put it,
the adoption cf sucli dubicus phrases
as solidanite humaine, etc., etc., in ne
way remo-vedthè legitimate objections
of English Masons te se sweeping
and serious i charge, uer altered the
objection cf the Grand Lodge cf
England te snob, deliberate tamper-
ing with the long standing and weil
considered firat principle cf Cosmo-
pVolitan Freemaconry. Since then

rinother change has taken place in
this very secticn cf the Censtitutional
laws cf the Grand orient, and a de.
olaraticu practically that Freemasonry
is net religion, takos ne heed cf gen.
oral or individual professions cf faith,
and is cf entire toleration for ail re.
ligions opinions, is now put forward
as the ground for a change in English
Masonie public opinion, and as per-
fectly snfficient itseif, wide extending
and ail embracing enough, te juBtify
the Grand Lodge cf England in rer
newing intercourse, and removing the
prohibition which at present nndoubt-
edly exists, as regards the inter-
change cf civilities and visita, except
on certain assured preliminaries. In
the meantirne wxe hear strange steries
cf what is going on in tho lodges at
Paris and in France, that, as honest
journaiists, we cannot profess to
think either that the "pear is ripe,'
or the time bas corne for any such
accommodation cf mattgrs. Our au-
thorities niay be in possession cf more
precise information than we are, but
if theirs is anything like ours, neyer
at any time in its history was French
Freemasenry under the Grand Orient
cf France lun a graver position cf
doubt, dissolution, and dlanger. A.nd
yet we say ail this with deep regret,
thongh it must be said, as an net cf
duty and loyaity te Our cwn and Cos-
mopoitan Freemasonry. We adways
sympathize 'with, the French Free-
masons. We know se well their
1peculiar troubles and difficulties, and
how muai may nven be advanced by
way cf allowance and extenuation, as
regards the perpetual warfare in
which they are involved, for their
more questionable utterances and ve-
hement essertion if certain views ana
feelings which jar se much on the
more peaceful and less combative
sentiments cf English Freemasons.
We wish them well, we trust that they
may yet emerge frorn their difficulties,
ana that morass in which they seem
te be floundering te the disapproval
and sorrow of ail Anglo-Saxon Free-
masens; and none will rejoice mor&


